
A BRILLIANT FORCED MATCH.?Co! Wa lace, 1
now commanding the r.gm.it of Z uus,

at Cumbeiland, sends in his official account <t

ibe late dispersion the rebel* at K nuney.
We find i J ve, v io'cresting reading, arid the

countrv das r>ason to be proud <<l the pluck

and endurance of the Indiana suidier*. Fh-v

march'd over a wild, rough, mountain road,

and that t, rmnedialely al't-r eveia) davs

of sleepless railroad travel. We quote tli -

folluwing portion, firs! piftr.isinj* that the

snemv had a full hour's notice of this intend-

ed attack, and that they had routed the r.-'.el*

out of a house in which they -were strongly

posted. We quote: "My attention, was then

turned to the battery on the hill- Instead of

following the road, as the rebels expected, I
pushed five companies in skirmishing orcl-r

and at double quick time up a lull to the right

intending to get around the left flank of the

enemy and cut of their retreat. Hardly had
my companions deployed and started forward
and got within <"ifle range, before the rebels
limbered up and got over the bluff in the hot-

test haste.
Between their position and that of my

men was a deep prectpi'ous gorge, the cross-

ing of which occupied about ten minutes.
W hen the opposite ridge was gained we dis-

covered the rebels, indiscriminately blent with

a mass ot woman and children, flying as for
life from the (own. Having no hoises, pur-

suit of canuoniers wa* nut of the question, a-

thfcjr went otf under whip and spur. After

'.hat, 1 qinelly marched into th-' plac" and
took possesion of the empty houses and a le-

gion of negroes, who alone seemed unseat* ; \u25a0
at our presenc*. After searching the town

for arms, camp equipage, etc ~ i returned to i
Cumberland by the satne road, reaching the ;

amp at eleven o'clock at nigtit. My return
was forced, owing to the fact that there was t

not a mile on the road that did not oilei hall i
a dozen positions for the ruin or rent ot my
'egiment by a much smaller force.

"My regiment behaved admirably, attacking

coolly and m excelhnt order. When all br- \u25a0
haved gallantly, 1 canr.ot single out officers
for praise. Suffkiar.t tossy, they they c i-

ducted themselves like veterans, arid in sucti
a manner as to entitle them to y<uir confidence j
in anv fi- Id- I beg to call your ai'.ei li MI t
the length of our n>ari h, e:ghty--*\i n nd -
in ail, forty-six of whirh was on loo: ?????? <
continuous succession jt-F mountains, made t .

twen'y-four liours, without rest, and varied h\
a brisk engagement, made, too, witnout leav-
ing a man behind; and what is more, my men

a'e ready !o rrpe i tt to-morrow
"

From thp Lancaster Inquirer.

PAPER GEAERALS?MIST\KES,
If the telegiaph reports ate turret I, the two!

pnper Generals, Pierce and Scbenk, who com-

manded the government forces at Gt--at Bethel

and Vienna, are censurable in toe higii-st tie- 1
grre. In the first ens*, Pm;ce gets as contus
as a school boy, allow <s the rren to b- pia- i i
as to fire into vine another, an 1 then in the face
of the foe don't know how to command them.
At Vienna, the Ohio Ircops are rushed right I
upon the enemy'? battery, and the fir-t in'im.a-
l.on they receive of their presence, is the show-
er of death dt-a'ing balls, grape ai d cannister
dashing into the cars and their rai.ks. Such
roidie:i as rally around the g? ? . .r, ot rve

good leader#, and tie na':nn wt!l not endure

useless sacnfices of life by the blunders of in-

competent men. The country possess; s great
numbers ot experienced officers, who will lake
care of their men, a; well as give account of

the rebels. This i a matter in which the coun-
try w if! demand the greatest ci. cuoisp-ct;on.

Lei no mm lead a btigad*, regiment, or even
company, who is not equal to every emergency
that mav arise. .Nothing demoralizes an am v

so effectually as lack of confidence in their in-
ters. These are no times in s'amf on ceremo-
ny with men. We cannot acq ;it th* National
or Stat* administration) of a partisan bias in

their military appointments. The fact that a
man lias ten a hadiig njil iai.- |ilu

cizn is not a proper ground for promolim in
the army. It undoubtedly requires a certain

degree cl stratagy and tactics to manage a ran-

cus, or carry on a politital campaign, hut poli-
tic! ate not regarded as the best school for high
scientific pursuits? certainly not for the com-
mand of armies.

Swear Him In
We insist upon it that Horace Greeley shall

be compelled to take the oath of allegiance

to t tie United States, or else remove himself and

his old white coat and ail his personal effects,
including his pestiferous newspaper, out of the

limits of Ibe country covered by the Star Span-
gled Banner. Asa loyal citizen of the United
States, and as a faithful adherent to the glorious
star?and stripes, we demand that the govern-
ment compel Greelv to leave or take the ovth of

allegiance at once. Our reason for making thi-
demand is because Greeley published the fbl-
lowings landerous.disloval and traitor us assault
on our flag in th - Tribune in 185+, and to thus
dav he has never retracted it. W?? sav i,

let Greelev be sworn in or let htm be run ou'

-?one ot the other. %

From the New York Tribune, IRVI.
Fail to the Stars and Stripeg,

All hail to the flaunting Lie '

The stars frfow paie and dim ;
Tpe stripes are bloody scar 3

A Lie, (he vaunting hymn,
It shield's a pirate's deck,
It binds a man in chains,
It yokes the captive's neck,
And wipes the bloody stains.

Tear down the flaunting Lie;

Haif-ir.asl the starry flag'
Insult no sunny sk v
With hate's polluted rag'
Destroy it ye who can!
Itbears a fellow man
To groan with fellowslaves.

FEARFUL TORNADO IN ILLINOIS. ? Lives Jjost .
On th* 19th instant a terrible tornado swept
ovr Champaign county, fllmoi*. A corres-
pondent of the Chicago Tribune says :

14 After the wind had tested the moving ca-

pability of everything portable , then came a

shower of hail, which converted our immense
crops of rineamg wheat and waving corn into

barren wa'te. There are many faro sin the

vicinity of Champaign Citv upon winch there

u not a green leaf or a blade of grass left.?
Wheat, oats, barley and rye are entirely ruined.
I visited many fields to-day. and found the small
grain mown to the ground as with a scythe;
and the stalks were beaten and shivered, look-
ing as though they had passed through a thrash-
ing machine. Corn which was one and a half
teet high, was cut off even with the ground,
and the stalk beaten to a jelly an inch below
the Kirtace. Up to this dale we have heard of
five persons who were killed, and quite a num-
ber who were nwe or less seriously wounded."

ABOLITION SPECTACLES.
It is all. verv .*\u25ba\u25a0!l fr hleading j'tirnal-=

iti tiit* Norn ?<> d-tr. that they wot. d in any
mt rmitftfnaiic? an invai >i of tlit* '\u25a0southern
S:at-s fa purpose of interfering with tii*-ir
institutions, hot if th- fall "ving, from the cor-
ir-jpomlnce of 'he New York T'ibun , does
not smack somewhat of a'xilnioni.m, weareHii-
thle to coo preh ad what a'<-liti > > s i. rn ans.?
Ife us.*3 the f itlo-M tug language (an we tiuii it
j.i .ted approvingly by many of Use parasites to

Ihe Ttit'ttn* )

"The sight of the armv crossing the Potomac
was very grand ami ioppressive, as u.|i f.r
lite scene itself in the midst of the most lovely
landscape, glowing wiih the riches' vendote,
finder at !tr sky ami bright summer sun?as
for the gieat occasion so trinaikahle and mem-
orable in its chaiacter. Was it not Hie Army
if Pree.fom entering into the land ot Bondage,
lo proclaim Liberty for all nun? I trust so:
for, if not, it was only an idle and worthless pa-
geant, and will be a ourning shame.on th- Free
North. Yes, freedom lor the divine Human-
ity! Ifthis war were for anything short of re-

alizing a perfect equality of right for every hu-
man being, it would he the most foolish crusade,
or the direst butchery, that this eanh was ever
stained witbal. On the triumph of Freed >m

over Slavery rest the hon >r and the fate of thir

nation. We achieved national liberty lhr ugh
the revolution ; we must now achieve i h i I
na! lihertv f>r all in-'- m !fv

OS .1 (??), ' V I
In.! \ ran,.- vv'oy o ue c? aim !?> : a <? >

for all the wot Id !

C?" We fiave been sly.wn a<t >cu tvent ?: n

ed by the Mayo:- iu I !i rOt the ci ?? f

L T iitel Slates ami Caua !a, r-i tifying t the su

perior excellence t Dr. A \ i,.* Compound Ex-
tract of Narsif.aiilia ami tu (he value . ) \u25a0;!! ids

remedies as articles cl great- public t.f..lit\
Such evidence ft ur:such high sour c- s b. as us

? ..it triumphant!v tn the position we have long

ir.aint|ined with reguatd to Diet. Ay r.s pre-

parati ins, or more particularly our advertiz?-
men fa I them. No pub isbeis need be mme

opposed than We a;eto :fi ? p- i n tigi'mi of

i. k- v in iov s in-, nut we kne.v wh n we

g tn. that i> is -dies were abox ? a > -uspi-

ci ?i of doe, 1 i ri?they were a ut the

best it is possible to produce for the cure of dis-
ease, and tl at til y have the confidence ot al!

Communities where they a?e known. No', a-

l.j ie t>-cause the Mayors' f the whale country
believe then useful to their yeoph-, but b'-cau-e

we know from experience that they are so to
ours, do we believe we are rendering a sub-
stantial service to ours reader, in rr ing
their virtues kuown to th :n ?[C iri. r, Pi ? iee-

foo. Ky.

I'IMTLES AN'DSKt.V DISEibEs ?A re ill.* r Still

of impure blood. Toe blood b' cum-s thick
and clogged. Tiie skin i> not able to cast of]

the impurities so important to health- How
many young men and woman we see with
th'ir faces covered with rumples and blotches,
who are endeaveing to temove the'ni by th-

use of soaps and washes of various kinds. This
is very dangerous and should never be p-iac-

! i<ed by peis .ns desirous of health. Mothers
who has children afflicted with sorer and erup-
tions, sh iu!d never dry them up by external
applications, far in this way they w-i!| drive

in the humors and produce iii health for the

child during its w hole lit- time. There is n<

mother that iikis to see her chi dren afflicted
vv ith feeble h-a!th.

JUDSO V ,S MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS
are prepared expressly lor the cute ot eiuj*

i lions of the skin, suc has Punpl J
,

Biot-hey

Sot>, N.C. Th-y chuse the blv.od o! ail im-

puriti-s, produceiiig a beautiful, clear and

h-a'thv skin, so much admired by taste am,

I refinement.

--DILD-

COLEBAUGH ?On the 2+th of June, in
! Union township, Mrs Mary Cole&augh, wife

j of John Ooletaugh,

KAUFFMAN. ?On fhe 25th of June, in

St. Clair tp-, Henry KaufFtnar., aged 71 year
| and IT days.

deceased was a very worthy and

highly respected citizen. His sullen d.a'fi
is an irrepaiable beravemect, as willtnthc
communitv in which be lived, as to his ta n-
ilv and personal liiends.

May he rest in p> nee!

Wll ETSTONE MO VERY. -By the R-v

H. H-ck-rinau, on '1 20 h i st., M . Hetov
k .Viietstor.e. to Mis Mary Ann MuWery, both

1 Monroe township.

REIIER--EVVALT.?On the2sth ins'.,by
Rev. Joseph Hannahery, Rev. David H. K-i-
--ter, Pastor of the Stoysiown charge of the G. r-

i man Reformed Church, Somerset co.. Pn., t(
Miss Annia Maria Ewalt, of Schelisburg, Bed-
ford Co., Pa.

2C £iu 3fcotriis ctnt nt s.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letteis of Administration on the

es'aie o f Har.rv Kauflman, late of St- Clair Town-
ship, dee'd.. t#v iu be-n granted to llie unde signed
rsi.!ing in South Woodbury Township. All per-
sons knowing ihem-elves indebted tn said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and fhosr
having claims ugamst said e.Jate will present tfae:n

for settlement without delay.
GEORGK f>. K \UFPMAN,

Ju y 6, 1861. Administrator,

i DMINISTR ATOtt'S NOTICiC~"
L-Iters of Ail.i inistiation on i|-e

i-ela e of John \lfGriff, late of St. Clair Towtt-iiip,
dec d., having been granted to the n !r-igned, r--
siding in said township. Aliprasons knowing ibern-
selv-s indebted to said estat- are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim? against
sa.d estate will present the-n without delay.

ABIS' ER A ALK.EU, JR..
July, S, 1661. Adininietiator.

ADMUN IS IRAlOR'ITNOT ICE.
L-iters of Administration

on the estate of Robert Darnet, 1 <te of Middle
Woodbury Towthip, deceased, baving been gran-

ted to the subscriber. Al persons knowing them-
! selves indebted to said estate are rrquested to make

I payment immediately, and those h vmg c aims

will pretemt tfaeni properly authenticated lor set-

tlement.
DAVIDBARNET,

1 Juna 36tb, 1661 Adm'r.

A UDIT< R'S NO! If E.
#

x JL ><jjr< a'! Au 'i-
tir 'o distribute the funds in the h.<?' nfSmu**l
Gr fflih Admioi-trator of Elicaheth G ffi'h. dec'd.,
'.vifi no r ih pirii 's at his office in B"i1foT. , on
th" 23 i of Ji.lv, IBCI at 10 O'clock. wl;cn all inter-
ested cm ait-: i. J. W, LiNGEN FF.I.TI R.

July S, IS6I Auditor.

votice!
v Allpersons are he'eby notifi" 1 not to

trespass upon iny farm, for the purpose of hunting
or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to
.aw. Tqls not re must be ob erved as lam deter-
mined <n b- protected agsinst such tiessps sers.

Buffalo Run, July 5. HENRY REISER.

WAMKD! WANTED
T * Fmir ahle-hniii.-ii men, with otinrf

torses, to complete the Bedford Dragoon Co-npmr,
Thi- company is intended fur a tome guard, end
any persons wishing to jotn will plea-e call at the
Drua Mora of

July 0:h 61. H. C. REAMER.

A TTENTION CAVALRY! !

I fie n.rn hers id i*.e BclUrH ( aval-
jv company ere reqe ted to turti onr on S.turliv
ihe 6 it of July as here is important business to
be i.ttended to at that time.

By order of the Captain.
July 3th 'ill.

in ARM FOITSALE.?
The s-ohscriber oflets- for sale

his farm in Napier tp., near the borough of Scbeils-
burg, containing

ONE llf'V .RED ' FL
?> r-rt ? i.pa "

a teg I *?? (s gro ! ce
:!

sr u d r
it) .* gi ~d ft rrt- t-rn. ,! (.1 .ss i it wale*,. tw..

Pi : or. \u25a0 is. -I : all Vtin-t, Oi' I'lutf^ees.
J L~U.

Tu u h< ad ei 1,, tses, I ore-gf ais and all F. - r Jar.
n i g nit >.ls. vi I. ,ch wli Ue so i w lib t''e faun, if
dc:r d

JOHN RINiNGER.
SiiUltsbuig, June 2SU,. 6ts. *

VDMINISTRA i ( IIS NO IDE.?
L- i !?, c iif Adnijtii.tia' j.-.n

h vie.- be n granted to the sub en' r rem.ting m
LT n ori Ton -bin. on the K-t te of Jos-ph I'. Car-
ti'i, late oi it. flair tp . dec d , . II peisaMis indebt-
ed to said - late i ereby i rtiG. d to ri ak' - Ifri-

tnediate payment and those having clam s will pre-
sent tnem j.i.ipeily -a Lent icaled f.ir settlement.

M CHA EL 1fLi. 1 Z
June 2itb, '6l. A'.l iiv .

VI)Ml N {?>; liAi Tc S NOil' L.
i, ih iv 't Ac ..i lisfrntjnh

on it n (;!\u25a0 of F.I zr.le'h be; r-'iirr, l.le of Mid-
life Wpoiifn-irv tp . <*\u25a0<?* <s< ', raving tins day h en
granted to the subset Imr residing ill bon'h Vood-
bury tp., ali prisons knowing themselves indebted
to said date are requested to make payment i/n-
--mediately, and those buviug claims will pit-sent
them pton i'y authenticated ior settlement.

AI.EX. HOLSINGKR,
June 28th '63. * Adm'r.

ELIXIR PR 0 P V L A M I X E
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

-? P. & I'i tl ,t2 /A 1# ti *'? i ?

Pti'iue the p st yea' - b, e '\u25a0 ?<* \u25a0
!ofice of lie me I c?! ; ; of* -

- *>*ie! ? b -

Pure Cr I -l.z * ChOi feofl-'to,.

KE:,Ti:vr Fun rulu:. . i r:
and having received iro.n ir it.y sou

physicians of the highest standing a *. ; ~.

fients, th.s

MOST FLATTERING TTsTIMOMAL?OF

ITS REAL VM.UK

in the treatment of'hsp ;uf ' and obstL te ?.*.

ease, we are induced to present if t. the public in
a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE. which

we h pe will coum.eml it-ell to <hcs> who are still-
eritlg will,ft. s atfti'cTTtig Cn.riplarinf, and to tb" tTied-

ica! prcctit.oner wh*> may feej di-posed to test the
powers of this vanahle remedy.

ELIXIR f ROPYLAMINE, in the form above

spoken of. has recer' y been ext* tisiveiy ''xpri-
ir.ented with in the

PliANVS YLI'A V/A lIOSPITAL,

a* d with MARKED >UCCF. S will appea' from
the published accounts in the medical journal.

CC7"I t is care fully put up ready far immediate

u*e . ith full directions, and can be obt i ned from

ail the druggists at 73 cents p*r b./ttle. and a

woolesale of

BULLOCK ft CRENSHAW,

Dru ggi-ts ai d Manufacturing Chemists,

June 28, '6l ly. Philadelphia,

Tmr OST! LO>i 'j A NUMBER OF PROMISSORY
Notes and other papers wh.cl. are of no use to any
one but Ihe ruh-criber.

Any person finding them anil returning them to
rne, will be lib" a!!y tewarded fo- his trouble,

baxtou, Beoford co. JAMES L. PRINCE.
June 17, IS6I

/ lAtrriON.
\ j Wh* t-3' tr.v wif- 1>a*:
le|t u y beo a* d boaid without anv just c us", all
pit.Hi. .. \u25a0 e he ehy c >ut one I a g i. u\u25ba ' harbor J. a . (1r

trn ti*-g hr on n.y account, as Iw II pay i-bl !
of hr cooirar--. REUBEN GAPES.

Bedford, June 17, 1861.

O TRAY SHEEP.
~

Oshnp to (he preniises oi
the su'osc ib-r in Somh Woodberry to., v onc (in>e

since, five nea*i of sheeep, wiih th** wool on and
two la., Ibs, ore of Ihe lambs hag a black -pot on 'be

back ; two of Ihem are rams, one with horns and
three ewes, live oid sheep have the left ear cropped
and ! pipce cut of the right. The owner will please
come lot ward, prove property, pay charges *tn.i take
them away, or they will be disposed of according
to Law. ' DANIEL BECHTEL.

Nobel's Mill, Jur.o 21, 1661.

F'.BUC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Or phanv' Courr of Bed-
ford county, the nibscrTi-r w ill ofDt at Public Sal",

on the premises, in the village nl fTearville, Mon-
ro" tow osbip, n sai'f County, on Sato day the 31 "lay
of Augu-t next a HOUsFift 1,0 Pot ground, late the
property of Mrs. Hannah hoi ton, dee'd., situatn o#

Main street in said vi'lage and bounded by Saul main

on the F'.ast, an alley on the West, Laac Grove's
'.ot on on the North and lot of Nicholas Bordei street

on the South.
The location of said property is a deniable one,

making it worth the attention of any one wishing
a comfortable ho:n. The i rnprovements are ut wo

gtory log dwelling house and log Stable, wfh a well
of gooi water at tbe door.

TERMS ?Ore tb rd of the purchase money in
hand, at the co*.tiination ot the Sale, and the balance
in two equal payments thereafter, without int* r t.

to be secured bi Judgments or Bonds and mcitgage.

to concmeiice e.t one o'r o;k.
DAVID EVANS.

June 21, 1861,-ta Trustee.

\ DMISTRA TOR'S NOT ICE?
Lei lets ? I Admi iivi*a'iiu,

bavin g bem granted to the tub.nib-1 on the E
tate of Daniel McDonald, late of Union Township,
litilfoid County dee'd tl* \ In* t \ tot i' \ a *>T(>>,

indebted to sa*d ?*,? ? ? . -pi.
ai dal b \ i g .- :- * r : t

CUIL" l.tlets' \u25a0 l. for > "I =

HLNoY VCLONALD ( .

bUci.aiLw WLkaZ. i
3

May 17th, *6l "

A NEW DEMOCRATIC MORNING PAPER.

"fill UNION."
V\ ith a view to mcfi a universally admitted wan',

the undersigned will issue on Monday, the Ist of
Jul-. i?*t, a Morning Penny Paper, to be called
-THE UNION."

'i he (treat ini-sion of the Democratic Party, wnirh
ha 4 E VER stood as the BUL U ark of the UNION and the
Champion bt ihe CONSTITUTION, render- its entire
unity .-nil hold attitude m tbi> hour of National per-
ll a matter o! vital concein. The pending stroma |e
is not less lor th- maintenance oi a United Coun-
try than lor th- Perpetuation of Democratic Princi-
ples, as expounded by JBFFKKSOX and JACKSON. The
most itiomenlo s re-ult- ba..g upon the issue. Meie
party questions are lor the time by common con-
sent aujou neii. Ihe past is de.d, save in its le--
sous ol experience.

1 tie Democ Mc hosts have not shrunk ftom their
lull share in the le-ponibilin s and dangers of the
emergency. They |,aie rai led with one accord a-
loiind the standard of on common country. H.il
the occasion irnpo.es olher duties. 'Phe Goverit-
n fit w ill ilef)an I an 1 receive Ihe willing suppott
of everv patriot, in it. ert.iris to vindicate the Na-
tional ho or anil e-ar-ert 'he National authority ;

but Ihe 1 reservation ofConstitutional Liberty rests
mine with the people than with Congres-n,and
I abinets. Vigilance and Unity arr the.eiore spe-
cially requisite in the pres-nt juncture.

It is the purpose of the Proprietors to make "THE

t NION," in every leaped a first-class iqurnul.?
The Demociacy ol thewhole (y' rheW£d of
u hold i.d vigoioiis .'1 ejauui'-iiar daily ; and.us ef-
fort wilt be spa i.d fßle, I'llE t N ION bo' h
pen ai ud lii i'nt as a i\vspip-r and as

f ? Xpu el I of |h- grf-al pViripl-S for whlltt Ili
"ilil'l'ietll*(lilt) h Ve ever iNsoj .'(eied, and wh.i-Jl

a i- how s? uiitiapp ly luipei ille.l,
roll lelo s tiave p rfertell g\u25a0 i c - >; - \u25a0

'I--I. sasW I | pi. ce f . rile | ne. Irmn '
ti I npnti a -litis al.t I tin in. s b.i i . wit!
. utii \u25a0 e. !.s lo rrnke a seniral in inter-

est a'd ability to ho uw.er m rhe city and while
the paper will he l-aries-H Uerno r tic, it wit -ed-
i.'<\u25a0 Hy tvoid a 1 fadiotl, the deadliest batie to
party elheiency.

We look to the DrfflUn sfatie M>sse for support,
a.n ! shall lajjpi tonrake THF UNION in every way
worthy'their and liberal patronage, as a
le-'

, readable and Tea i less Journal.
I Ell MS : Per Annum, Three Do lars Ciders

should be addressed to
TO. SEVERNS k Co.

No. 130 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
June Hist, 'til.

TH E OOF .NQL'iM iO\.?
W H rAS f.'lz i ColV In. lat-

o' -I 'll-burg Borough, '\u25a0?\u25a0a id, died -e.Zed of
!t * h. lowing lit ..I i. state, vz : One ltac, o' laud

on Ciie-ti.iit Ridge in Nap.er 1'own-hip, Bedford
C"> , adjoining lands ol Jnni: S. 2>U'|ei, Charles
W . ( ..I v;n and othe s, containing Trn acres, bav
rig i- ii , a d the children of issue, nine full heirs

viz : Jane Scheß, deceased, leavii g issue Abraham
C. Charlotte A., .lames H-, Maigaret, Martin and

1 d'.card Sch-11, the la-t two ol whom are minors,
who have for tueii gua dian Kobe it M. Taylor, Esq,
J.:ii- -, re i ling in Indiana, Abraham, Charlotte,

nd Miitin. residing in Ohio, and the others in
B- do d county ; Charlotte inle>martie<i wi'h Mar-
tin R y ley, Lliza in: -r nan n ! with Robert
3 i'. o . K-q.. R then CoH in, Wrn. Colvin, Gen. M.
( Ivt: ( -.VV. Co! v'

,
Margaret nt-'rr aired w -th

a 'J ui

j.itlei in-

wmiiA J. CESSNA, Sh if.
... "01.

'ARvis r ! iitit % est !:

Ma-ny & Wont!', Reaper nd Mower, with the
wiiiN ? ! mining Htt-chment greatly improved

n ! r nled to work W-. 1 . Also,
WOOD'S Mill F. MEADOW QtIF.EN MOWER,

v h eh Ins lot 191 Ins., dr light, nd war anted fc
r-'t lodged clov.r an.l a 1 other g< ss?nearly Ii
i:o- and -teel. fight, dur hie and cheap. Manny A

Wood's machines, now be t the wotld, for small
'? ' a! Inedi te" work, and fliou-and* are

aire rfy '\u25a0! I io this --ason, . II who w ant mu-t or
der ininvtitntr! ?: a- harve-t is almo-t here. Also,
2 DOZ. "ORFI N CASTLE GR AIN CRADLES,"

which I- Ih* Irghte-t riming cradle known.
Ihe largest ml best assortment ol Grain and

(lias- Scytnes and Sued.-" ever biougtu io Bed-
lord ro.. Harvest Implements of all k rids, and bet-
ter qua ity than tho e kept ut Dry goods' stores.-
Price;- to -uit the times.

HARDWARE BY THE TON.
Wis mg to continue m bu-ine-s and it being my

interest to ple.is" the people by fair dealing an I
reasoi able prices, I w ill allow i o regular dealer to
illd-r s 1 nie. H tving lost enough by those whe
have off my property tor- theii own u-e. un<
def specious promises to pav, 1 am ite'eim ned tr

tru-t none but m> u wlo are known in co .mtinity
as 101 e t, lel i able illi! prori pt, mak irg good t heii
| lorrises and ;co nil g to use otf,-rs' goods Without
endeavoring, at bast, to render in equivalent.

"CHEAP FOR CASH A \D SHORT TIME.'
WM. HARTLEY.

May 31st, '6l.

A LLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SE -lINARY,

kie?l<Ort Co., Pa
REV. W. W. PRIM, A. M., P,tncilial,
Ml.-s A L. PRIM, P;eCeptre>s,
Miss S. J HRIXI, Teacher on Piano Forte.
1 his ir,stile ,| on> under the supervision of the a

hove na '.mrl p-rsoris, s-istr-d by other eo-npeten

I e jcT,ei s, affords a f ill ronr e in M th u atic
Na'ural sriencea. Languages, nd B 'lies L-ttre.
in mil- r , Pninti ng. &c.. 'i gives ?xl i de<{ instim
lion The S'imrri. r Term will commerce *n Aug
I I*6l. students udmi'ted a' any time. Ha>>it-o
health, sv-tein, and p.omptne s view-, moral, -o
rial, r>d domes!ic, are here made prominent oh
ject- id education. That the physical powers, a
well us ihe mental, may be cultivated?Oalisthen
it- exercises a e ntcesary ?here the Student
meet each da/for systematic phystca' exejrise.

TiOs) ft,/ i Will pjy for board, including fu
J nishen room-, room tent, fuel am

tuition in common English, pi" term of elevei
weeks. Extras, -t modera'e charges, even les
than- heretoto e, ot th in the c rcular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest ci ss in co!
lege.

Fo r Circulais, or particular-, address
W, W. PRIM,

Dec. 21, IfCO. Ramsburg, Pedforil Co., P

r IFE OR DEA7H-~
J j Tb- snnsf'ibets fake jdeas ire it

annotinc irg that they ar now prepared Tom i
(free) to those who wish it. copy ol an importan
little woik.by the lati Dr. Brampton, entitled
??Th Invalid s Mrdiral Co\ /\u25a0/.</," publi-hedfo
the benefit, end as a waning to young mm am

persons who suffer from Kervot'S Debility, Prenvi
lure Decay, kc., kc., supplying the means of sel
enre. The reader is irresietibiy led to compare i

useful life with an ignoble death.
Reader, 10.-e not a moment, but send your address

for a copy of this little work- Address the Publish
ers.

Dk- JOHN B. OGDF.N & Co,

04 & 60 John St.. New York.
M vy 17th, 'Ol. 3m.

PUBLIC SALE
OF V VLOARLE RE \L ESTATE.

By virtu of an Order o: * tie Opiums' Cou.t ol
of Bedi.irl Comm. t'? \u25a0 ret. d Admioiitatoi
of Hi Eta eoi Supb.a lb' In, late ut Southampton

ToHlltliipd-CeU'lt Will sell il' public OUUiy UJbH
the pr-tm.ea, on tsat uiday theflDthdsy of July, tn'Xt
the mllowiug deer ib-d K-al I'.late, to wit i One
iiW't 5.1 |Mi HOUSE and LOP of Giound situate in

( i p fine, iid, 'ljmiihg lauds of William
t.? Hi..5 . i s.>i, in aatd Township,

f.O. . u . (;y jci.J' L Dl -hi.
ij -J" Ti tu.3 .'..lide kuii on 'MI of Sale.

HFZEKIAH O'NEAL,
June 21, AJtnrntstisthT

'.Tssiatv- 'fea. . 'S*

-.

J U It 8 ft .V' s
Mountain Herb Pilis.

AHOVK. we present ym with a perfect likcnrM m
Tftueo. a chief <>f a tribe ? f the * trance .iftec .\ution,
thai <oic ruled Mexico. Y'-ti will find a full account o
him and hi* people in our i'aißphitU U'l Almanac*?it*
be bad grati*. from the Agents tor the it JMU.

fixe Inventor and Manufacturer of *'JutUon'* llfvo-
tain Herb Pill*." h*-> *peiit the greater part of Ms life in
traveling, having rioted nearly every CUD ry hi the

world. He p.pent over hix years among the luriians <sf
the Rocky Mountains and ot Mexico, and itwas? thus that
the ?' MocxTAiar HKKR PILI*" wore discovered. A very
interest: a account of bis adventures there, yon willfind

Via our Alinauac and Pamphlet.
-It is an established fact, that all diseases ariee from

IMPURE BLOOD I

j The olood (a the life! and when any foreign or cnbealthy
gets mixed with it. it !\u25a0> at once distributed to

every organ of the b-dy. Every uer\e feel- the poison,
an i nil the'vital organs quickly complain. The atomach
win not dlg**t the f*#< \ perfectly. The liver cease? to

accrete H mftdlocr ..f bile The acti'-u of the heart U

bevarno djpgged with the poiaounas matter; hence, a
oqiMPh?4?i 1 all from a alight impurity at the fouutain-

y V.f l.fe?<!? liluni! Ae If u had thrown m tue
earth, for iiistiftxce, in a pure spring, from which ran a

tiny livulet. to a few minutes the whole course of the
rtCe.ru b-coaifS disturbed and discolored. As quickly
dues impure blood fly to every part, and leave its stipg
behind. Allthe pas-ages become obstructed, ami unless
the obstruction is removed, the lamp M life /loop diewpht.

lliese pilla not only purify the blooi. but nil
the secretiousof the body; they are, therefore, unrivalled
as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,

livrComplaint. Sick Headache. fee. This Anti-Bxlitui
Medicine expels from the blood the bidden seeds of dia-
ea.-e, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vi'al organs.

Pleasant iadeed, is it t< us, that we are aide to rlaoe
within your reach a medicine like the "MOUNTAIN HKKB

Pli.us." that will pass directly to the afll.c'ed parts,
through the blood and fluids of the body and cau*e

the sufferer to brighten with the flu&h of beauty and
health.

Judson's Pills arc the Pat Remedy in exist-
ence fur the following Complaints:

B notl Complaints, Debility. Inward IVeat.ncu,
Conuhs, Freer and Arnie. LitxrComplaints.
CM'. Female Complaint*- Oneness i\u25a0] Spirits,
Chest Diseasa, Ilealachrs, Piles,
I'ostircnesx, indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
yyspepsia, Injtuensa, Secondary Symp
Piarrhaa, Inflammation, tons.
Ihopsy, ?????

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never be without

these Pills. They purify the Mood, remove ob*tructlona
of all kinds, cleanse the akin of all pimples and blotchea,
aDd bring the rich odor of health to the pale cheek.

Adi" The Plants end Herb* cf which these Pill* are
made, were discovered iu * Very surprising way among
the Tetucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get the
Almanac f or Agent, and you will read with del'ght,
the very interesting account xi contain* of me "GKJUT
MFDICINI" of the Ax: cs.

Observe. ?The Mountain Herb J'llh are pui up tn a
Beautiful Wrapper. Each Ivxamtain* pills end JUiaQ
at 25 cpp't p r b-x Aii genuine, have the signature qf
B L JVD&UX it CO. on tach fcox.

B. It. JUDfaOTT 8c Co,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Ao. SO Leonani Street,

xE iv roitK.

MR POK P.AL£ BY AI.L IIETHONK DKALHRS.

t n >ALF U\ It. (J. on JULl-
anr. Mr-'ft, an>l Dr. B. F. Harry Pi'.t St.,

Pa.
Jan. 11,1 StiO ?1 v.

"VTEW GROCERY'?
JL. X CUHNKR WTM PIT T A\D JULIANA STREETS.

THE fiibsri iber is opor.inc a! this ?!! known
<tan I, a VV-L1 fofk nt (JROCEJIAS, Con-
TF-ClioiarifJ. Tobirro anil T' consist. R.U in
parr or Ciiiive, liov*N, niti>H-I', AID jijlieiiz-D
S'..'*rs. RFFIR '".! AN.I ANL,L.N Symp. HNKITIII M-I,
Yniin IJ .nn, IMPERIAL TAD Kla< k TT*a. CBOCO ATF.
Corn Starih, fidvnrins extracts. Cheese. Cotn
RJIOORTIS, painteil Buckets, Jlustir.g, Wall, Scrub.
Horse, Shoe,Tnoth ;tid Han, Brushes.

CONFECTION A KIE>,
Such a- p'ain an ' farry randies, fruited candies

and t! vored Je||i. water, butter and sweet Crack- ]
ers, foreign fruits, O arises, Leo on-, Fi-, R. inns, !
I'nir.e-, 1) tes, Cur ants. Citron-, Filberts, Walnuts,
Cieatr A'uts, Aiuior.ds, ly Pea Nuts.

TOUAfTO
Concrets Plugs, Sweet Plantation, Natural L'at, i

Rough ar.d Ready. Lynchburg Smoking, a suveriot ,
article, Cut and Dry, 5-c.,

CIGARS.
Operas. Sixes, Hslf Spanisli and s variety of other

brands. The Public are respectfully invited to
give tiim :i rail.

P.ci ics and May patties supplied at very reasona-
ble price*.

All kitul s of country produce taken it the high-
est market prices. J. B. FARQUHAR.

Bedford, April 29, IS6I.

PUBLIC SALF.
OF VALUARLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an oder of the Oiplians' Couit o"
Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at Pub-
?tc Sale, on the premises, in South Woodbury town-
hip, on

SA I URDAY, 29th OF JUNE, INST ,

the following decribtd Real Estate, viz: A Tract
ol Land adjoining David L. Reptogle oil the Fast,
Divid T. Millerontlie North and West, and Chrts-

| 'ia F.veisolc on M.e South, contau.ing Sixty-eight
A - 'r>, n ore or le-s. There is an O chard of choice
Irnit and ood running water upon the property, and
also a Dwelling Hou.e and Blacksmith thereon
erected.

Terms made known ondav of Sale
DAVID T. MILLER,

Adrn r of the estate of Susannah Miller,dee'd.
June 7,-It.

PUBLiC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ot
Bedford Count' , the undersigned will offer for sale

On the p emises on

SATURDAY, 1 f>th JUNE NEXT,
the fol owing described Real e>tate, via :

A tr ct of and con.aining 212 acr> s adjoining
lands of I) Snowherger, Martin HI lie si.d others

d-sign ted on the diagram attached to the p oc-e-
--dirg* in Partition on Dr W. VV. R.ed'a ta'ate as
part -'C," and situate in Middle Woodbury Town-
ship.

TERMS :?One third in hand on confirmation of
stle si d balance in two equal annu l pyments

; without interest.
AARON REED,

Kx'r of Dr. W. W. Reed, dee'd.
May 17tb, *Ol. 4t.

RJPHE RAILROAD CAN'T BE MADE

PAYMENT IS NEGLECTED ?

All those that aie indebted to th*e undersigned,
\u25a0re requested to call and pay up. Tbo account* are
uumeious add none large, and' can'be paid at once,
and injute tiobody. Ey attending to -his notice, the
cat can be kept iu tuotton 8c d>n't forget to call
immediately.

A. L.DFFIBAPDH*
March *?.

W. W. KAIK. SOOS , DAS'IaOW.

MAI? AND DAVISON,
Importers and in

Saddlery, Carriage aud Trunk
Uaydware and Trimmings,

NO 127 w OOD 61 KELT,

Pittsburg, Pdne'i*.,
Aw4l 5, '91.?1 yr.

t N APERIF.N r AND STOMACHIC PREPARA
\ tion of IRON purihe 1 of Oxygen and Ca boa*by ro-f.bii-ti iit mi Hy'rogen. Sanctioned by tb-j

hish°st medical authorities, both in Europe and th
United States, and piesrr ted in their p actice. f,'

The experience of thousands daily prove, that jta-
prep'.ration of Iron can he compared with it. Impale
ritie. or the blood, depression of vital energy, ne-
and otherwise sickly complexions indicate its nox
cevsi'y in almost every conceivable ase. (nil has
ion® in ail maladies in which it has been tried, and
pii>Jao oiutel v curative in each of the following
complain"*, viz :

In Orhihty, Nrrvout Aff-rtions, Emanation, Dyt-
VT>*'a, C nixtip-jtian, Diarrkce i, Oy ronton, Incipient
(or sumption, Srro/i'/otis Cttberculotts, Sail Rhrum,
Mismen strumion, Whites. Chlorosis, Liver Cmplaint
Ckt-onie Jradarhrs, Rheumatism, Inteimittent f*Vce>
I*anpits on ihr. Fare,

In ca-es of General Dvbihtify whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of
in- vous and muscular eneigv Irom chronic com-
plaints, one trial of this restorative has proved sue -

ees-iu! to an exrenr which no d scription nor writ-
ten attestation would render credible. Invalids so
long bed-ridden as to have become lorgotten in their
own ne ighboi hoods, have suddenly re-appeared in
the busy world as if ju-t returned from pot ran-
ted travel in a distant land. Some very sig
i.al in tances of this hind are attested of ieaiae*
utf rers, emaciated victims of apparent marasmul,
iitiineons exhaustion, critical changes, and that *

nmplication ol nervous and dy-peptic -iversion sc
ir arid exercise for which the physician has fit
ame.

In Nervous Affections of all binds, ami for reason
familiar to medical men, the operation ofthis prepa
ration of lion mud neces-aiily be salutary, for, un-
like the old oxides, it i* vigorou-dy tonic, withoo-
bying exciting an* over-heating ? and gently regut
IJily aperierii, even in the most olis'n ate cases ot
cOstiveness, without eve being a gustnc purgative,
o: inflirling a di agreeable sei.sa' on.

Iti-thM latter prop-rty, arrio z others, whico
make- it so reina aably effectual and permanent a
iv -.edy tor Ri/rs. iijkxi w tiich it al-o appems to ex -

eit a distinct and sjv-cifi ? action, by dispe.sing the
local t-ndei ry which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, a
susie box ot these Chalybeate Pills bas often suffi-
ced loi tne nio-t habitual cases.

In unchecked Diarr/xru, even when advanced t

Dystenteiy. confirmed, emaciating and apparently
malignant, the effects have been equall decisive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, de-
bilitating cough, and remi'tent hectic, wnich gene-
rally indicate Incipient Consumptio/i, this remedv
has allayed the alarm ol friend* and physicians, in*
seceral very gratifying and interesting instances.

In Srroj /i.'ons rubercn'osi.,, this medicated iron
has he ! more the good efr-ct of the most cau-
iiously bo*.meed pieparations of iodine, without any
of their well-known ' ?' '. ties.

i~e a - ei t'u ?< -\u25a0 i. lies cannot be too confident-
ly invited o ibis r-i n edy and lesturative, in the es-
ses pecti'iarly affecting them.

In Rhrmaiism, both chronic and inflammatory,
in the ln'*er. however, more decid-illy, it has been
invariably well reported, both as alleviating pain
3i.r| teducmg toe swellings and sTiffne,* of th joints
and muscles.

in Intermittent Fevers U must necessarily be a
great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gress in the new settlements of the West, w ill pro-
boblv be one of bigi. renown ?>nd us-fulnes-.

Noiemedy has ever been discovered, in tbe whoe
hi-torv ol medicine, which exeits si.ch prompt bap-
pv an! fully re-torstive effects. Good nppetite,
Comp'ete digestion, rapid acqnisit ion of strength,
e ith an ui usual dispesitinn for active arid cheerful
ex-rci-e. immediately follow its use.

Pur up in neat flat metal boxes containing ,10 pills
price SO cents p-r box , for sal- by druggists and
dealers. Will be seat free to any address, on re-
ceipt of the price.

All Idlers, or-l-rs. e'e . ehou'd b* addressed to
li B. Locke & fo., Central bgruts,

20 CEDAR STREET, N. Y-
Ju'y 20th, '6O.

THE N. 7. JOURNAL 0? 03313131:3

\Newrsoappr devoted to N tional and State Pol i
tics, piodnrti ve Industry, the Arts and Scie rce

city affairs, litrrature and general intelligence, and
having intelligent co respondents in all paits ol our*
owh and in foreign count iea. The p oprietors claim
lor it, all that pertains to a journal of the very first
rank.

To companies taking
10 copies or upwarda ONE DOLI-AR each,
13 copies FirratN lollars,

6 copies TEN

4 copie* six "

3 copies FIVE
Under 3 copies TWO each.

The pap-r w i 1 be addre-sed to diff'reut persona at
the same Post Office, if desired, except in cases of
c uds of 13 or mo e copies, which will be mailed to
one address. The paym nt for each club niuat ba
made in one sum in advance.

Oi i/y Journal of Commerce, $9.00
Junior (daily ) do 5,00
Two Copi'S Junior to one address, 9,00

HALLOCK, HALE Sc HALLOCK.
Kdi.ors and Proprietors.

91 Wall street, New Yoik, May 3, 1861.

SSSsOO
Pay. the entire cost foe Tuition in the most pop-

ular and successful Commercial School in the conn-
try. Upward of TWEL I £ HUNDRED y ung
men from TWEN /1 -EIGHT different States,
have been educated for business hern within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$-.1000.00 PKR ANNUM,
immediately ufx>n graduating, who knew nothing o

account- when they entr-d the College.
sons half price. Students enter

at any time, and review when they please, with-
out extia charge.

Fo Catalogue of S6 pa?e, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Busires- ar.ii Ornamental Ptnni n*hip,'
and a large engraving of the College, inclose twen-
ty five cents in Postage Stamp* to the Princi-

pslt,
JENKINS & SMITH,

Jan. 18, 1880- Pitt6burg, Pa.

| wLiSCLUTION OF f AETiNERSHJP.
I / The firm of Sinitli and & Langdon

ha- tnis day been di-eolved, by rou'ual consent. The
Bcoks are now in the bands uf Richard Lang on,
loi collection. AU persons knowing themselves
indebted to told fiitn, will please call and se.tla

their accounts, either by cash, or note, forthwith
as the Bocks must be Closed.

b.MITH 4- LANGDON.
Ropeweli, April26th, 1861.-3 m.

1.1
"

C f J-A L E
A gray tr.are warranted aound

lu

"

every i*.pet, si d gentle , auitable either for
laim or iso*i:y ure. Alio, a family cwriajjo and a

set or fcsruess. inquire ol
JOHN R. McOiRK.

ftdfctd, June 14tb, '6i.

v TRAY MCLEA.--
C)s Came trespassing on
the pit onset of the aubscriber tesiduig near Ootrn-
vilfe, en tbe 12'b in dsrit bay ruuLs, iiior
14 t.eo-s bigi-, otK* tr.ale, tbe othir ten.ale. "1 bo

owuer will prove propetty and take tn*o w*y,or

h-y \u25a0 ill bt iitspoiru or accui uuig to law.
Jure J4fth ] JONATHAN bUifßlCKiiOl).


